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IN THE. UNITED STATESDISTRI.CT COI_.\-.it'I.•
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLIN ~r) I'J\ 'd ~ ~ VI t: I~ iii
EASTERN DIVISION '~~". .
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.'.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS FOUND1\'J.'ION1

Plaintift and
Counterclaim Defendant I
_·v -

.'1'

\

BLONDER-TONGUE L1IBORATORIES 1 INC' I

Defendant and
counterclaimant,

CIVIL ACTION

;\!I

NO. 66C 567

!'

i

I

-'v -

.

JFD ELECTRONICS CORPORATION I

CounterclaIm De:f'endant.
AMENDE:D ANSWER AND COUNTERCLAIM

AMENDED ANSWER

Now comes the defendant. Blonder-Tongue Laboratories ..
Inc~

(hereinafter referred to as

B'l'h

by

,I
. i

.'

~

i

its attorneys I and

answers the arneridedcomp1aint herein l pursuant to this Court's
order of'January'161 19671 as tollows:

1

12.'.

Paragraphs 1. 2 and 3 of the amended

complaint are admitted.

:.1.···.·
~ ,,'
, "
'.·1"

;[
,r

4.

Answering paragraph 4 of the amended complaint,

defenda.nt denies thatUnlted States Letters Patent No.

-f

;

,,210,767 was either duly-ot' legaiJ,yissued toplainti.fi', as
assignee of:OW1ghtE. Isbell, though admitting that such a
pa~~nt1n .ta~x taX~B~S J

>snd defendant is without sufficient

inforll)ation and.bellefto adll\it or derv the remaining allega..,
tions of this paragraph and therefore leaves plaintiff to
its proof.
Answering paragraph 5 of the amended complaint,

~.

defendant denies that United States Letters Patent No

Re.25,740 was ei.ther duly;"or legally issued to plainUU, as
assignee of Paul E. Mayes et al, though admitting that suon
a patent in taat exists!

~nd

defendant is without sufficient

informati.on and ·bellei' to admit or deny the remaining allegations of this paragraph and therefore leaves plaintiff to
its proof.

6.
paragraph 6

Defendant denies each and every allegation of'

or

the amended complaint.

Further ansl'lerln,g, defendant states that (a) the
aooused antennas do notinoorporate any patentedinvent10ns
dellCr.1bedor properJ.y.cla1medinthe patents in suit and do

not infringe saidpatents}.assull\ing, argu.endo, their validity,
Ilnd

(b) that said patents in suit are 'in fact inval!dand

unenfo);'ceableagamstdetendant1'or the reasons set foI'th in
t healllendedcountercla1mhere In.
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~.

'

WHEREFORE, defendant prays f.'or.the dismissal of

..

the amerided><:lompl&int and for such other and further reUef
in the premises as to this Court may seem juet and proper.

,Ar4ENDED ·COUNTERCLAIN

Now· co!oo'&.' the. defendant BT, by its attorneys, and
by way of amended counterclaim to the amended complaint
herein, alleges aa follows:
1,2, 3.

Counterclaimant rea.llegeB p8r8graphsl.

2 and 3 of the·' counterclaim.
Count I - For. Un.fairCompetition
4.

Counterclalmaintrealleges paragraph 4 of the

counterclaim.

5.

On1nfo.mat1on.and belief, the plaintiff and

counterdla1mdefendimhsaid.!i'::>undaUon, after. aoquiring

r18hts

und~rcertainso.,.cal1ed log~perfodi(l

antenna designs,

including title to Isbell Patent No. 3,210,767 and Mayeset ;:11
"JJ

patent}Re~25.740, the subject matter of the amended complaint

hepeln, entered into a cOll)!l!eI'cial business arrangement. 1ncludinga l1eenseagreelllent, ·withcounte:r;>cla1.l'lldefendant JFD to
explolt'\;hesaid. antenna designsandpaten1;s 1nthe field .01'
rece1vingantennas.for .television and Fl4broadcaat. under thE!

I
I

teJ.'ln8 of wh;tchthe _antennas fo.r'-said field 'l'1::>uld be e:x:clu~

slvelyman\l.factured and sold by JFDand distributed by JFD
from its places of business in Chicago. nl1nois. and

elsa~

whe.l"e.an.dmoneysreceived thel:'efrom would be divided bet,ieen
J'FJ»and.the }\'oundationin accordance with certain percentage
figures;

6.

Further in accordance with said conunercial

business arrangement. on information and belief. the
tion.undert:'>0k>the>pl"imary~6ponsibility
of

Founda~

policing said

.~~"""'~""":""--:-C--.
' -":';.....,....,.....--~-,..".-,'-.-"._.~--_.,._._--~"-

patentsandof.aid1ng>the commercial sales of the antennas
---_.-._------. -_.
ofJFP. inwhioh. as before stated. it shared in the sales
'\-

.--"~.

---._~

returns.

~2'le'Ws

---~--~"'=-~~.

:=leases and t;>ther

~",_~.ct!§.~~~_dl~

using

the name.Qf..-'$ldPound?t:l.on.and. threateninga:L1.lllanui'a¢1;lJX'ers
,_"".• ,__ "_~_:"'-:-C"- ."'-'

in the industry (and thus countel"claimant B-r) with suit if
anyso~Clal1ed:Log-:pel:'iodicantennas

were made and sold by

them. and by announcements and mailings to customers of
such other manufacturers. inclMing customers of·BT. of
suits

wh1ohwe~

filed and intended suits. regardless of

whether such antennas were actually covered by said patents
or any 6ther patent of the Foundation or JFD.

7.

On./intormat1on..andbelief. said Poundat1on.and

JFD conspired utilRWfullytorestX'aill competit1onin the fie:L<1
of'television. andP!>! broadCast receiving antennae , and jointly
and severallY' have •engaged in Uti1awfully restraining such
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cOll1petitipn by at least the following acts and possibly
others, presently unknolm to counterclaimant, but as to whioh
counterclaimant prays leave to addbyameJ'ldment to this.
amended counterclsimuponcompletion of discover,y here.1n:

. (a)

Publication
of
copious
advertisements in
.......
,__
__,,
w.,._,,-,._._..._.:::.. .._,,,_' '.'.•
,._~_.

~;"~,,,~~,,,,,_,-,

navional~teohnical and po~u1ar

i"-"

.~'--:->,....

->~-'"

"

:

,,',

,,"

' ' , ' , ""

cIrcUlated throughout the

,," ,

~

"7_'W"",

pUblications
and elsewhere,
,· __ n'--- "
__·.

Un1t~d

States, including the

Northern District or Illinois, using the names of
both said
..•.. .. .... .."._-_..,-_... .......
~--_

, ~ _~

-

_,

,_

Foundationandi JFDJknowingly and falsely rep:J:'esent1ng the
scOpe;c)ftheirpatent
coverage as ·embracj.ng all antennas
·of
"<-,.." " - , . - - - - - . - "
,,
the

so"called_~og;,,:,p~r.~odiC type,

and generally threatening

eve:J:'y antenna manufacturer (llhich includes counterolaimant

BT) and c\lstomers in said field "lith patent suit even.... before
-~."'"',

thelssuance
ofsa1d PatentsNo. ~,2l0.767 and
-.- _..... .. ..__ ..
_,_ ",

"--~-

,._~

Re.221x1l9,

illegall;Y'to restrain competitlon.in the manufacture and
sale o.f>alllog"per.1odic type antEi)nnas, including those
clear;!.youtsidesuchpatent coverage.
7(b) tht'oUgh 7(.1).

C6unterclaimant reallegea

para6raphs 7(b)thvOugh 7(J) of the counterclaim.
Count II - Anti-Trust

8 and 9.

CoUfiterclaimant realleg$sparagraphs

8 and 90£ . the counterolailll.
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·

C~unt

III- Patent Infringement

10 through 13.

Counterclaimant realleges para-·

graphs 10 through 13 of..: the counterclaim.
14.

Asset forth in paragraph 7(g) hereof, JFD and

the Found~ti~nchanged the design of certain of their antennas
to copy the invention COVered by the BT patent, Exhibit A,
including the JFD modelsLPV-VU18, 15. 12. 9 and 6. LPV-'l'V 19.
'--<".'~'"""'.'''''.'"'~'':''"~~

16. 13 ·.andlo s : and possibly others presently unkno\m to
counterc!laimant. and. s1ncethe issuance of counterclaimant's
pa'hent.andwithinsixyears of thef11ing. of this count.
have been inducing the public. within. the Northern District
of.IllinOis.an(iel11ewMre il1 the Uni1';ed.S1';a'l;es. to purchase
said certain antennas incl1..!(Ung Said !10dels manu.factured by
JFDinclearinf'ringementof·the rights covered by said BT
patent, Exhibit A; and JFD and the Foundati::m.pursuant to
their.comrnercial business arrangement set fo:rth in parag:raphs
5-7 he:r-ebf.: are <offering for sale. stocking. distributing
and selling. within the Northern Dist:r:l.ctof Illinois and
elsewhere in the United States. antennas including said
ModeJ.sabove. that embOdY the invention of and 1nfX'inge
saidB'l'patent.ExhibitA. andw1l1 continue so to do unless
enjoined by this Court.
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I

Count IV-

Declarato~JJudgmenttorPatent

Invalidity and/or Non~Infringe
ment of Patent No.3,210,y6y

15. 'Counterolaimant,

reasse~s

the allegations of

paragraphs "·1 through 14 ofthia amended counterclaim.
From the amended comp~aint herein, it is

16.

evident that a justiciable controversy

existsbet~Jeen the

parties under the patent laws Of the United ,States, subject
to the DelMratory Judgment Act.
17.

The BTantenIlas charged in· the amended com-

plaint as infringelllElnts of the Isbell Patent No. 3,210,767,
do not use the invention

purpo~ed

to be covered by the

claims of said patent, but, to the contrary, are designed in
accordance

\~ith

B'l"s own patent,Exhibit A, 1.mcldo not in-

fl'ihge the Isbell Patent No. 3,210,.767.
18

&

.19.

Counterclaimant reasserts the alleg! tions

of paragraphs 18 and 19 of' the counterclaim.
Count V- Declaratory Judgment for Patent
Invalidityand/o!' Non-Infringe..,
ment of' Patent Re.25.y40
20.

Cotinterclaimant

l'easse~s theallegat:1.()n~or

paragraphs 1 through 14 or the amended counterclaim.

- 7-

~l.

From the amended complaint herein, it is

.

.

.

evident that a justiciable controversy exist.s between the
parties under the patent laws Of thf,3 Unit.ed States i;l1.fgJect
to the Declaratory Judgment Act.
2~

'1'heS'J: . antennas charge'a in the amended com-

plaint as 1ni'ringements of Mayes et a1 Patent Re. 25,740
do not ttsethe invention purporteq tote covered by the claims
of said patent and do not lntririge MaYE:1s etal Patent

Re.25fl40.
23.

Mayes et al

~atent

Re.25,740 is invalid and

void as Mayes and Carrel were not the first inventors of the
sUbject matter purported to be covered thereby, the same
having previously been invented by others and having been
publ1shedand!Ol' placed on public sale in .this country mora
thant>neyeal' prior to.thEfappl1catiorl.f'or.ithe ?-Iayeset ~l
origlnalpatent. by others, whomcounterclaimant prays
leave to add by amendment to this count, after discovery
proceedings.
24.

Mayes et al>Patent Re.25,740was invalidly

reissued as. there was no error without deceptive intention
in the Ol'igil'lal patent, asrequ1red by 35U.S.C. 251.
.25.

14ayes .at alPatel1t.R~.25,7401sunenforce.abla

against counterclaimant in view of the inequitable conduct
or the Foundation above set forth.
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lTHEREFORE, 'COUl'1terc1aimant prays f'or preliminary
and permanent 1njuncti::>ns restJ:'aining the.acts brunta!J:'
oompe~1tion,

anti..,trust violation and p<ltent infringement

oompH.ined of herein, and tor a declaJ:'atoryjudglllertt that
oountercla.1l11ant

m' s

antennas do not infringe Isbell Patent

N:;!.3;~J,Q.7§7.OJ:' 111ly@set.,aJ,paten1;;Re.2.$,740 and/or, that,

said patents areinva1id, void and unenforceable, and, in
viel1 of the ~lantoncharacter of the 111ega1.conduct pf the
FoundationandJFD, tr1pledamages and attorraeys fees, as'
provided tor, by statute, togetheJ:' ,,11th such other and further
relief as may seem proper to

tb.~

CoUJ:'t.

HORGREN, WEGNER, ALLEN,

STELL~lAN & }~cCORD

.:». ",-- 'fJ' i),'",
"ii·I_' .
BY. 1'./, ! ','/~'
/c'/(/', /." A.,'
L,t,", ,',1'/'
Attorneys,tor Detendantand
Counterc1a1mant
"" ..

'

I

January}!

,1967.

RINE$ANDRnms

RobertH. Rines
Da"idRines
No. 10 Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
'OF COUNSEL
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
, I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing
Amended Answer and Counterclaim was mailed by first class
mail this )jui.. day of January; 1967. to each or the follow-

ings

I

M~±a:m;

Wtrshall/ Spapiro&: Klose
Attorneys for Plaintiff and
Counterclaim Defendant
30 "lest Honroe Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603

I

Silverman & Cass
Atto~neys for Counterclaim Defendant
105 West Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603.
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